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Abst ract
Ne w ide as in s cie nce fre que ntly aris e from ne g le cte d or dis torte d ante ce de nts .This e s s ay de als with the
ide a of bioche mical unity, e ncaps ulate d in Jacque s Monod's we ll-known phras e , dating from 19 54: "Anything
found to be true of E. coli mus t als o be true of e le phants ." An e arlie r ve rs ion of this phras e ,—"From the
e le phant to butyric acid bacte rium—it is all the s ame !"—was coine d in 19 26 by the Dutch microbiolog is t
Albe rt Jan Kluyve r. In that ye ar Kluyve r and his as s ociate He ndrick Je an Louis Donke r publis he d a ce le brate d
pape r, "Unity in Bioche mis try."The conce pt of bioche mical unity had many ante ce de nts , but the s e had ne ve r
caug ht on. The Kluyve r-Donke r pape r has o e n be e n re g arde d to provide a boos t to bioche mical and
e s pe cially to microbiolog ical thinking . Its inte rpre tations and mis inte rpre tations re pre s e nt an
e ncaps ulate d his tory of bioche mis try. The pre s e nt pape r e xamine s the his tory of the conce pt of

bioche mical unity from be fore to be yond Kluyve r, inve s tig ate s the two "e le phant" phras e s and the ir
pos s ible re lations hips , and e nds with a dis cus s ion of the attractive ne s s of unifying ide as in s cie nce .
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